
Week 2 (28th May – 2nd June) 

The overall progress is as follows: 

 Connected to Catalog Service of Arduino from ArcGIS Explorer 

 Some problem in connecting to any Map Service from Explorer with response parameter as 

JSON. For this Arne suggested to monitor the http traffic , the observations of it and work flow 

are mentioned below. 

 A similar report sent to Arne and Dustin. They will assess the situation and telcon on Tuesday 

The report mentions the observation made by tracking the communication between ArcGIS Explorer 

Desktop and two sample ArcGIS server - http://ags.dev.52north.org:6080/arcgis/rest/services and 

http://sampleserver1.arcgisonline.com/ArcGIS/rest/services through a http sniffer tool Fiddler 2 

(http://www.fiddler2.com/fiddler2). The purpose of this was to study the nature of http requests sent 

out by the Explorer and their corresponding responses by the server and further implement the same 

strategy for communication between Arduino web server and Explorer. The format of response by both 

the sample server is all most identical. By default former will be considered. The scope of tracking the 

communication at present will be limited to Catalog Service and Map Service. 

Also, it is necessary to note that according to GeoServices REST specification, the format of response 

depends upon the input parameter which is by default HTML if no parameter is supplied with, 

http://ags.dev.52north.org:6080/arcgis/rest/services and JSON if the URL is 

http://ags.dev.52north.org:6080/arcgis/rest/services?f=json . After HTML or JSON data transfer, there 

are two more XML data exchange talked about below  

Since, we are interested in JSON exchange, let’s look at it. 

JSON  

Catalog Service 

After monitoring the traffic for Catalog service from server, a similar model was successfully 

implemented to offer catalog service from Arduino server. 

If we try to connect to the sample server from the Explorer using JSON exchange the request looks like 

as shown in the figure below:  

http://ags.dev.52north.org:6080/arcgis/rest/services
http://sampleserver1.arcgisonline.com/ArcGIS/rest/services
http://www.fiddler2.com/fiddler2
http://ags.dev.52north.org:6080/arcgis/rest/services
http://ags.dev.52north.org:6080/arcgis/rest/services?f=json


 

 

The actual exchange at the network level happens as shown below: 

Red – Explorer request    Blue -- Server response 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

1-3.) JSON exchange 

POST http://ags.dev.52north.org:6080/arcgis/rest/services?f=json HTTP/1.1 
Accept: */* 
Content-Type: text/xml 
SOAPAction: "" 
Referer: http://www.esri.com/98B4B8E0-33B1-440D-819D-35B351F84197 
User-Agent: ArcGIS Client Using WinInet 
Host: ags.dev.52north.org:6080 
Content-Length: 345 
Connection: Keep-Alive 
Pragma: no-cache 
(Some XML message) 
 
HTTP/1.1 200 OK 
Server: Apache-Coyote/1.1 
Cache-Control: max-age=0,must-revalidate 
Content-Type: text/plain;charset=utf-8 
Content-Length: 104 
Date: Sun, 03 Jun 2012 20:30:22 GMT 
 
{"currentVersion":10.1,"folders":["Utilities"],"services":[{"name":"ObservationDB","ty
pe":"MapServer"}]}  
 

(JSON format, the same data is sent in HTML format in the other case) 

(The same gets repeated 3 times.) 

4.) XML exchange I 

POST http://ags.dev.52north.org:6080/arcgis/services?f=json HTTP/1.1 
Accept: */* 
Content-Type: text/xml 
SOAPAction: "" 
Referer: http://www.esri.com/98B4B8E0-33B1-440D-819D-35B351F84197 
User-Agent: ArcGIS Client Using WinInet 
Host: ags.dev.52north.org:6080 
Content-Length: 345 
Connection: Keep-Alive 
Pragma: no-cache 
(Some XML message) 
 



 
HTTP/1.1 200 OK 
Server: Apache-Coyote/1.1 
Content-Type: text/xml;charset=UTF-8 
Transfer-Encoding: chunked 
Date: Sun, 03 Jun 2012 20:30:22 GMT 
 
<?xml version="1.0" encoding="utf-8" ?> 
<soap:Envelope xmlns:soap="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/soap/envelope/" 
xmlns:xsi="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema-instance" 
xmlns:xsd="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema" 
xmlns:tns="http://www.esri.com/schemas/ArcGIS/10.0"> 
 
<soap:Body> 
<tns:GetServiceDescriptionsExResponse> 
<ServiceDescriptions xsi:type="tns:ArrayOfServiceDescription"> 
<ServiceDescription xsi:type="tns:ServiceDescription"> 
<Name>ObservationDB</Name> 
<Type>MapServer</Type> 
 
<Url> > http://ags.dev.52north.org:6080/arcgis/services/ObservationDB/MapServer</Url
 
<ParentType></ParentType> 
<Capabilities>Map,Query,Data</Capabilities> 
<Description></Description> 
</ServiceDescription> 
<ServiceDescription xsi:type="tns:ServiceDescription"> 
<Name>ObservationDB</Name> 
<Type>SOSExtension</Type> 
<Url>http://ags.dev.52north.org:6080/arcgis/services/ObservationDB/MapServer/SOSExtens

> ion</Url
<ParentType>MapServer</ParentType> 
<Capabilities></Capabilities> 
<Description></Description> 
</ServiceDescription></ServiceDescriptions> 
</tns:GetServiceDescriptionsExResponse> 
</soap:Body></soap:Envelope> 
 

(Describes various services, in this case only ObservationDB ) 
 

5.) XML exchange II 

POST http://ags.dev.52north.org:6080/arcgis/services?f=json HTTP/1.1 
Accept: */* 
Content-Type: text/xml 
SOAPAction: "" 
Referer: http://www.esri.com/98B4B8E0-33B1-440D-819D-35B351F84197 
User-Agent: ArcGIS Client Using WinInet 
Host: ags.dev.52north.org:6080 
Content-Length: 345 
Connection: Keep-Alive 
Pragma: no-cache 
(Some XML message) 
 
HTTP/1.1 200 OK 
Server: Apache-Coyote/1.1 
Content-Type: text/xml;charset=UTF-8 
Transfer-Encoding: chunked 
Date: Sun, 03 Jun 2012 20:30:23 GMT 
 
 
<?xml version="1.0" encoding="utf-8" ?> 
<soap:Envelope xmlns:soap="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/soap/envelope/" 
xmlns:xsi="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema-instance" 
xmlns:xsd="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema" 
xmlns:tns="http://www.esri.com/schemas/ArcGIS/10.0"> 
<soap:Body> 
<tns:GetFoldersResponse> 
<FolderNames xsi:type="tns:ArrayOfString"> 

http://ags.dev.52north.org:6080/arcgis/services/ObservationDB/MapServer%3c/Url
http://ags.dev.52north.org:6080/arcgis/services/ObservationDB/MapServer/SOSExtension%3c/Url
http://ags.dev.52north.org:6080/arcgis/services/ObservationDB/MapServer/SOSExtension%3c/Url


<String>Utilities</String> 
</FolderNames> 
</tns:GetFoldersResponse> 
</soap:Body> 
</soap:Envelope> 
 

(Describes various folders, in this case only Utilities) 
 
 
 

Apart from JSON information transfer, the two XML exchanges which were not mentioned in 

GeoServices REST spec seem to be legitimate according to Explorers point of view as they are used to 

structure the successful connection dialog box as shown in the figure below which pops up soon as the 

connection is established. 

 

 
 

Arduino 

A similar structure was followed to set up communication between Explorer and Arduino and it worked 

fine up till Catalog Service (http://192.168.1.177/arcgis/rest/services?f=json). Three JSON request and 

two XML request were responded in a similar fashion as by the sample server.  

For offering the Map Service from Arduino, the structure of its exchange needed to be studied the 

similar way.  Apparently, some problems with it are halting further march. 

 

Problems in connecting to Map Service 

Now we connected to Catalog service through URL 

http://ags.dev.52north.org:6080/arcgis/rest/services?f=pjson specifying the response parameter as 

JSON and the dialog box as shown in above screenshot appears. Everything is alright up till here. 

Further, we click on ObservationDB to connect to this Map service but Explorer shows the following 

error message  

http://ags.dev.52north.org:6080/arcgis/rest/services?f=pjson


 
 

and rightly so because to connect to Map Server , Explorer sends two requests. The first one exactly 

identical to XML request I [1] shown above. No wonder its response from server is exactly the same. The 

weird part comes in the next request which looks like  

POST http://ags.dev.52north.org:6080/arcgis/services?f=json/ObservationDB/MapServer 
 plus identical headers HTTP/1.1

 

The problem lies here. The response to this is a HTML error message which is no surprise as there are 

two basic mistakes in the above request according to my understanding. 

Firstly, request parameter f=json should feature at the tail, not in the middle and Secondly, as per the 

Geoservices REST specification the URL should also include rest/ in the middle. Accordingly, correct 

URL should be   
http://ags.dev.52north.org:6080/arcgis/services/rest/ObservationDB/MapServer?
f=json 

If we requested for a HTML response then the corresponding request would have looked like  
 POST  http://ags.dev.52north.org:6080/arcgis/services/ObservationDB/MapServer HTTP/1.1
plus identical headers 

which gets a successful response from the server. 

The bottom-line is, presently I am not able to connect to any of the Map Service if the URL used is 

http://ags.dev.52north.org:6080/arcgis/rest/services?f=pjson which is a valid request as per the 

GeoServices REST spec (we can connect to Catalog service although).  We cannot move further with 

our planned JSON exchange if the problem persists. The even disturbing fact is that Explorer allows us to 

enter only entry point URL which in our case is [3]. The rest like Map Service URL, it formulates on its 

own on the basis of received server responses. We cannot do anything to correct that which leaves us 

with the following inferences: 

 Either Explorer lacks support to connect to the sample server using JSON response, and we 

should stop thinking in that direction and start with HTML based communication. Contrary to 

JSON exchange, we can connect to Map Service with HTML response. The entry point URL in 

this case is http://ags.dev.52north.org:6080/arcgis/rest/services  

     

http://ags.dev.52north.org:6080/arcgis/services?f=json/ObservationDB/MapServer%20HTTP/1.1
http://ags.dev.52north.org:6080/arcgis/services?f=json/ObservationDB/MapServer%20HTTP/1.1
http://ags.dev.52north.org:6080/arcgis/services/rest/ObservationDB/MapServer?f=json
http://ags.dev.52north.org:6080/arcgis/services/rest/ObservationDB/MapServer?f=json
http://ags.dev.52north.org:6080/arcgis/services/ObservationDB/MapServer%20HTTP/1.1
http://ags.dev.52north.org:6080/arcgis/rest/services


 Or, there is some problem in the response of sample server. For example: The server stuff is 

not in our hand and can’t do much about it but what we do know is what all requests Explorer 

sends to the server. We can program our Arduino to respond to them and see if the things 

work out. (Haven’t started working on that though). 

While connecting to server from the browser, it is totally different scenario as it sends GET request as 

opposed to POST request of Explorer. The entire GeoServices REST spec are followed in this case. For ex: if 

the request is [4] , the server response is expected JSON response.  

 

 

 


